Here are some rules you could see in some places. Match the place with the suitable Rule. The first one is done for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>exhibition</th>
<th>library</th>
<th>bus</th>
<th>hotel</th>
<th>bank</th>
<th>Children’s park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Reserved for clergy</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>2. Only under 6 years</td>
<td>3. Don’t scribble or cut pictures</td>
<td>4. Please be seated in the lobby</td>
<td>5. Be in the queue until your turn comes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Do not touch or meddle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Fill in the blanks in the following dialogue. Use the words given in the box. The first is done for you.

Malan - Stop father stop. This is the shop. I told you. Inura said that it’s (1) opposite the food city.

Father - Sorry Malan. I forgot. Let’s get (2)………………

Malan - Wow! I love them. They are cute puppies

Father - How much is the one (3)………………… that food bowl?

Pet owner- They are all (4) ………………Rs. 25,000 each

Father – Oh! That’s too expensive. How about the puppies (5)……………… that kennel?

Pet owner - They are (6)…………………..Rs.15000.00 each. They are Labradors.
Father - I think we’d better buy a Labrador

Malan – Yes father, they look so innocent. Thank you so much

near / in / down / above / opposite / around

Test 3

Study the picture and fill in the blanks in the text given below. Use only one word in each blank. (1/2 x 10 = 5 marks)

This is a picture of a road side. There are many (1) ………………. who are attending to different types of activities. There is a driver in the (2) ………………. and he is talking to a (3) ………………. One man is riding a (4) ………………. and an old lady is crossing the road while walking a (5) ………………. There are two tables in front of the cafe. A (6) ………………. is asking for preference from two girls at one table. A man who is at the other (7) ………………. is drawing something. An ice cream (8) ………………. at the ice cream parlor, is selling ice creams to a small girl. There are two (9) ………………. in front of the ice cream parlor and they are talking to each other. The (10) ………………. decker is at the bus stop and two people are waiting there for the bus. An aero plane is flying in the far end of the sky.

Test 4
Read the descriptions of the books given in ‘Box A’. Write the relevant letter against the title of the book given in ‘Box B’. One is done for you. (1 x 5 = 5 marks)

BOX ‘A’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box ‘B’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book title</th>
<th>Letter of the description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. International Legal English</td>
<td>...................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Professional English in Use – Medicine</td>
<td>...................A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEST 5

Read the following dialogue. Fill in the blanks of the summery given below. Select a suitable word/phrase from the dialogue. The first one is done for you. (1 x 5 = 5 marks)

**Interviewer:** What was your first job, Mr. Roy?

**Mr. Roy:** Erm. Oh. I can remember it very well. I’d just graduated and got married. Two important things. My wife got a teaching job in Mahiyangana. We went there together.

**Interviewer:** So you were waiting for your luck?

**Mr. Roy:** Well, we took some time to settle there in that small, beautiful village. One day, the principal of my wife’s school came to see me and said ‘you are a graduate, and we have many vacancies in the school’.

**Interviewer:** So..... You decided to be a teacher?

**Mr. Roy:** Yes. I took the job and was to teach most of the classes with very few students.

**Interviewer:** But... You had no experience or any training of teaching at all?

**Mr. Roy:** Yes, that’s true. I attended the trainings and was a volunteer teacher. So, that’s how I became a teacher. I taught them English which gave me much pleasure.

**Interviewer:** Well......How did they learn the language?

**Mr. Roy:** They loved me a lot and the subject too. I did a lot of language games with them and they learnt with a lot of fun. They started using the language they learnt in the classes. I really enjoyed the way they were learning and using it without any fear.

**Interviewer:** So.., as a teacher, you have come a long way now.

**Mr. Roy:** Yes. But still I love my first experience as a teacher in that village school.

**Summery** - The interview is with a (1)............teacher...... Mr. Roy has got married after getting (2)........................ from a university. As his wife got a teaching appointment to Mahiyangana, they decided to go there (3).............................. One day, Mr Roy met the (4).............................. of his wife’s school, who invited him to help the school. He accepted it and decided to be a (5).............................. English teacher. He enjoyed teaching the subject using a lot of (6)..............................

Test 6
Your Teacher asked you all to write an essay for a competition. Your best friend got absent that day. Write a note to him/her giving information about the competition. Mention the following in the note. Use about 40-50 words. 

- topic and the number of words
- deadline
- whom to hand over

Test 7

Read the passage and answer the questions. 

Nethu and her mother had lived in a small unattractive house as long as Nethu could remember. It was New Year time. Festive season was so close. Nethu wished she could get a new dress with frills and lace as a wonderful gift. All her friends would be getting new frocks. But Nethu did not want to ask her mother for a new dress. She knew how hard her mother worked. Nethu couldn’t help dreaming about the new frock. Her classmates were talking only of celebrations which were nearing.

“My rich aunt is surely going to give me a pretty doll again,” said Raini.
“I have been hinting about that costly watch to my parents. They are bound to gift that to me" told Amanda.

Nethu felt left out in those conversations. She neither had rich parents nor rich aunt and uncle to give her expensive gifts. The days passed and soon it was New Year. Nethu woke up in the morning with a heavy heart. Without much hope she looked if there were any gifts for her. Wonder of wonders! There lay a beautiful packet tied with a red ribbon. Nethu excitedly opened the pack. It was a pretty pink frock with fluffy frills and attractive lace. She checked the gift carefully to find out who gave her this beautiful frock. Suddenly a small piece of paper fell out from the inner layer of the frock. Nethu eagerly started to read the note.

“Dear Nethu, This frock is gifted to you for being my best friend.

Your loving friend.

1. What did Nethu wish to get? .................................................................
2. Who wished a doll from the rich aunt? ..................................................
3. What was the wonder? .................................................................
4. Write the line which says that she had no one to give her a gift.
5. Underline the correct answer.
   A frock was gifted to Nethu by ..............
   a. her mother
   b. her best friend
   c. her rich aunt.

08. Write on one of the following topics. Use about 50 to 60 words. (5 marks)
   a) Responsibilities of a Student.
   b) Why I like to learn English

   ...